WELCOME TO THE ONE CLUB

COME AS A PASSENGER. LEAVE AS FRIENDS.
A loyalty program unlike any other.
Since 2009, thousands of adventerous travellers have experienced the wonders of the Polar Regions on a One Ocean
Expeditions small-ship voyage. Everyone that ever walked up the gangway of the ship, came as a passenger and left as
a friend. Together, we have shared some of life’s great travel experiences. Few will ever forget seeing their first polar bear,
or standing speechless upon sighting their first Antarctic tabular iceberg, meeting an Inuit family in the Arctic, or the thrill
of observing king penguins in South Georgia. These are memories to treasure.
Introducing the most significant past passenger loyalty program ever offered in the polar travel industry.

ONE CLUB EXPEDITION ALUMNI

Create Your Own Experience
Choose from an incredible range of exclusive benefits
Choice is a word that comes easy on a One Ocean Expeditions small-ship voyage. We provide ‘the water-colours, the
paint brush and easel’ - and every individual creates their own ‘perfect picture’. The philosophy of choice is core to
what we offer our valued guests on board every voyage. And so it continues with our new One Club loyalty program
where returning guests choose from a range of benefits that best suit their individual requirements.

So, how does the One Club Expedition Alumni work?
Start with a fabulous 10% reduction in the cost of your next cruise
Any returning One Ocean Expeditions client receives an automatic 10% reduction off the price of their next voyage.
Even better, this 10% reduction can be combined with any current One Ocean Expeditions booking offer in the market
such as an early bird ‘air-credit’. Twice the savings. Double the benefits.
As if that wasn’t enough - returning guests can then create their own unique tailor-made package. Just like ordering
from a restaurant menu, guests can choose from a exceptional range of special features and benefits.
It’s as simple as A + B + C

there is only one ocean
voyages@oneoceanexpeditions.com
www.oneoceanexpeditions.com

CUSTOMIZE YOUR PREFERRED PACKAGE
Choose one option from each of the following three categories:

A Commencing your booking

choose from one of the following options:

Complimentary
Cabin Upgrade

Enjoy 50% Off Sole
Use cabin

Enjoy 50% Off
Charter Flights

(confirmed at the time of booking
subject to availability)

(solo travellers enjoy half priced
single supplement - confirmed at
the time of booking
subject to availability)

on voyages in the Canadian Arctic
that require charter flights to
the embarkation port (ie. Iqaluit,
Resolute, Cambridge Bay)

B Helping you get there - unique travel benefits
choose from one of the following options:

Private Transfer
package

Pre or Post voyage
Hotel night

(arrive in style with a private
arrival transfer package - valued
at US$150)

(enjoy a complimentary hotel
night before or after your voyage)

US$150 Special
Travel Credit

Receive a bonus US$150 to cover
any costs while getting to your
embarkation location (ie. meals,
taxis, or other travel incidentals).

C Enjoy yourself once onboard

choose from one of the following options:

US$100 Shipboard
Bar Credit

‘One Club’ limited
edition jacket

(Receive an onboard credit of
US$100 to spend in the giftshop
or bar)

A specially designed ‘One Club’
expedition jacket

Speciality Welcome Basket

Contains a range of welcome
treats and goodies to help get
your voyage underway.
(Valued at US100)

Sarah and Mike travelled to the Antarctic Circle in January 2014
They loved their trip and have longed to see the polar bears in the Arctic.
In 2017 that dream becomes reality. As past guests, Sarah and Mike will
enjoy 10% reduction off the voyage price PLUS the current Arctic ‘earlybird
offer’ of US$1000 travel credit. To complete their One Club package they
have chosen the following great options:
Complimentary
Cabin Upgrade

+

Pre Voyage
Hotel Night

+

US$100
shipboard credit

Learn more about the new One Club Expedition Alumni.
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